HOTEL ESMERALDA MARIS
1 week in appartement/self catering

REISEBESCHREIBUNG
AMENITIES AND FACILITIESThe two story bungalow complex is situated
in a very quiet zone with a spectacular panoramic view all over the lagoons and
beaches of "Playa Sotavento". Only 500 m away from the beach of Costa
Calma is Esmeralda Maris located. There is a restaurant where you can enjoy a daily
breakfast buffet, lounge bar, swimming pool with loungers, sunshades and sun bathing
terraces, Hamman style, Turkish bath saunas and treatment rooms, hydro massage,
health and fitness centre with gym equipment and massage treatments available. The
reception is 24 hours and in the hotel lobby there is a 24-hour WIFI service for free. A
mini market and parking is also available plus laundry and currency exchange
services. The new renovated outdoor pool invites you to relax and sunbath on the
terrace. There are a wide choice restaurants and bars, plus shopping facilities nearby
in central Costa Calma.ROOM TYPESJuniorsuite:
The comfortably furnished junior suites have a combined living room / bedroom with
kitchenette, microwave, fridge and tea maker, a separate bedroom, air conditioning
(centrally controlled), bath / WC, hairdryer, telephone, satellite TV (free), WLAN
(against Fee) and furnished terrace or balcony with garden view. Sea view can be
booked for an additional charge.Suite: Equipped like
Juniorsuite but these suites have extra bedroom and sea view.Cleaning 5
times a week (kitchen area excepted), bed linen 2x per week, towel change 3 times a
week. Pool towels on deposit and change for a fee at the reception available.
FOODBreakfast or half board. The restaurant Esmeralda Maris offers
huge variety on international and local food from the buffet.SPORT UND
ACTIVITIESSmall Fitness roomSPAWellness with sauna,
steam, whirlpool, massage and beauty treatments against fee. Entrance for adults
older than 18 years.INTERNETWiFi free of charge in lobby area
CHILDRENChildren are welcome with no charge for extra cot bed under 2

(max one available per unit)OUR OPINIONPerfect apartements for all
individuell travler. Choose our free shuttle bus to ION CLUB Risco del Paso.

DETAILS
LOCATION HOTEL ESMERALDA MARIS
The hotel is located at the end of Costa Calma so quite close to our ION CLUB Riso del Paso. The beach is about 500
m from the hotel. We offer from here a regular shuttle service free of charge to our ION CLUB Windsurfing & Kitesurfing
Center at Risco del Paso.
Distance from airport Fuerteventura: 65 kilometers
Distance from ION CLUB Costa Calma Windsurfing Center: 3 kilometers
Distance from ION CLUB Windsurfing & Kitesurfing Center Risco del Paso: around 10 min. with our free shuttle bus

